The use of rat mixed-thymocyte culture-conditioned medium for hybridoma production, cloning and revival.
Allogeneic rat mixed-thymocyte 48 h culture-conditioned medium (MTM) was used successfully in place of feeder cells for hybridoma production with the NS-1 and NS-0 plasmacytoma lines. It permitted lower concentrations of fused cells to be seeded, and supported the transition from 96 to 24 well plates. MTM improved the performance of poor sera during cloning. It also assisted the survival of cells that were sensitive to thawing from liquid nitrogen storage, and cells that had inadvertently been allowed to overgrow. Two rats could produce the equivalent of 1500-5000 ml feeder cell suspension according to the dilution used; 150-500 mice would be required to produce such a quantity of cells. Thus use of MTM entailed a considerable saving in mice and provided a secure supply of 'reagent', since a batch could be prepared, checked for sterility, frozen and stored indefinitely.